
The Third Sunday before Advent
Welcome to the newsletter from @acnbchurch for 
the third Sunday before Advent.

For those of you waiting in hope for a printed 
news sheet, due to operational pressures from 
the wildly successful 'Over the Top' poppy 
cascade at St John the Baptist, we are not 
producing a formal paper version this week. 
About this PDF abstract
These notices are an abstract from the 
newsletter for this week. You can subscribe to an 
email version here: https://www.acnb-
church.org/sub-bar-subscribe  and responding 
to the email we send you, or by dropping us a 
note here.

ARMISTICE 100
Marking the Armistice, or Remembrance Day is 
the main thing going on at this solemn 
anniversary, 100 years after the ceasefire that 
ended the slaughter of the First World War on 
11/11/1918 at 1100.

https://www.acnb-church.org/news/newsletters/listid-2/mailid-87-pre-advent-3
https://www.acnb-church.org/news/newsletters/listid-2/mailid-87-pre-advent-3
https://www.acnb-church.org/sub-bar-subscribe
https://www.acnb-church.org/sub-bar-subscribe
https://www.acnb-church.org/about-acnbchurch/contact
https://www.acnb-church.org/about-acnbchurch/contact
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At North Baddesley

Invite to the Armistice100 service at North 
Baddesley
Join the observance of the Silence for 
#Armistice100 at St John the Baptist. Service 
begins at All Saints, in the centre of the village, 
before processing up Nutburn Road to the ancient 
church of North Baddesley.

Read More

At Ampfield

Holy Communion on Remembrance Sunday
9:30 am Sunday 11 November 2018 for about an 
hour and a half

At St Mark, Ampfield
You are welcome to join us at this service of holy 

communion for Remembrance Sunday.
Read More 

An Act of Remembrance for Ampfield with 
silence and wreath laying
10:50 am Sunday 11 November 2018 for around 
half an hour

At Ampfield War Memorial
The act of remembrance at Ampfield village war 

memorial
Read More 

https://www.acnb-church.org/index.php?option=com_content&view=article&id=185:invite-to-the-armistice100-service-at-north-baddesley&catid=83:news&idU=1&acm=_87
https://www.acnb-church.org/index.php?option=com_content&view=article&id=185:invite-to-the-armistice100-service-at-north-baddesley&catid=83:news&idU=1&acm=_87
https://www.acnb-church.org/index.php?option=com_content&view=article&id=185:invite-to-the-armistice100-service-at-north-baddesley&catid=83:news&acm=_87
https://www.acnb-church.org/index.php?option=com_acymailing&ctrl=url&subid=&urlid=1101&mailid=87
https://www.acnb-church.org/index.php?option=com_acymailing&ctrl=url&subid=&urlid=20&mailid=87
https://www.acnb-church.org/index.php?option=com_acymailing&ctrl=url&subid=&urlid=1103&mailid=87
https://www.acnb-church.org/index.php?option=com_acymailing&ctrl=url&subid=&urlid=1145&mailid=87
https://www.acnb-church.org/index.php?option=com_acymailing&ctrl=url&subid=&urlid=1145&mailid=87
https://www.acnb-church.org/index.php?option=com_acymailing&ctrl=url&subid=&urlid=985&mailid=87
https://www.acnb-church.org/index.php?option=com_acymailing&ctrl=url&subid=&urlid=984&mailid=87
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At Chilworth

An Act of Remembrance for Chilworth with 
silence and wreath laying
10:40 am Sunday 11 November 2018 for around 
45 minutes

At Chilworth War Memorial (Cross of 
Sacrifice)

The act of remembrance at Chilworth village war 
memorial

Read More 
Part of the CTBI Armistice 100 liturgy
God of peace

make us restless until war and conflicts cease
and the long envisaged unity among the nations 

is made real.
May we honour the millions killed in war by
being your active and committed peace-makers 

now
in our country, communities and homes.
Kindle your love within us
that we may be your light in the world
and channels of your peace.

News and updates
Advent and Christmas is a great season of 
invitation for us as churches. It is a time when 
people are flocking to church, seeking the comfort 
and reassurance of comfortable words and 

https://www.acnb-church.org/index.php?option=com_acymailing&ctrl=url&subid=&urlid=1146&mailid=87
https://www.acnb-church.org/index.php?option=com_acymailing&ctrl=url&subid=&urlid=1146&mailid=87
https://www.acnb-church.org/index.php?option=com_acymailing&ctrl=url&subid=&urlid=982&mailid=87
https://www.acnb-church.org/index.php?option=com_acymailing&ctrl=url&subid=&urlid=982&mailid=87
https://www.acnb-church.org/index.php?option=com_acymailing&ctrl=url&subid=&urlid=981&mailid=87
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images. This year I challenge you to introduce 
your neighbours, friends or colleagues, to the 
truth and beauty of Christmas. Our Christmas 
content is here:http://www.acnb-church.org/
christmas
Collecting for Romsey Food bank
We collect for Romsey Food Bank, and can help 
you access the service if you need it. List of food 
requested for donation checked and updated for 
this week (but needs remain the same).

Read More

http://www.acnb-church.org/christmas?acm=_87
http://www.acnb-church.org/christmas?acm=_87
https://www.acnb-church.org/index.php?option=com_content&view=article&id=152:food-bank&catid=74:faith-explored&idU=1&acm=_87
https://www.acnb-church.org/index.php?option=com_content&view=article&id=152:food-bank&catid=74:faith-explored&acm=_87

